
 

PETER PALMER RELAY 

A CORNER OF SHERWOOD FOREST 

I don’t think we have had a musical event report before, so please sing along to the lyrics 
below (to the tune of “Robin Hood”).  C’mon .. all together now! 

Ed Calow, Ed Calow, running through the night! 
Ed Calow, Ed Calow, headtorch shining bright! 
He could be home in bed, 
He’s our lead-off man instead! 
Ed Calow!  Watch him go!  He’s not too slow! 
 
It’s Lachlan, young Lachlan, chasing down the pack! 
We can approve of his every move with Trac Trac on his back!* 
He’s really upped the pace 
and he’s moving up a place! 
But Oh Lachlan! Why have you gone, that way to ‘1’?!! 
 
Hannah Hateley, on leg 3, has left behind the tents. 
She’s had no sleep, the bracken’s deep, and she’s stuck on a fence! 
She’s starting to flag. 
She wants her sleeping bag! 
But watch the clock, we’re catching LOC, and could beat MDOC! 
 
After leg 3, it’s Miss Moody, with that GPS*. 
It’s plain to see, in the marquee, that she’s making good progress! 
But she’s run past number 4! 
The building’s little more 
Than a Portaloo (and a small one too)!  What could she do?! 
 
Anna Harris never tarries, she’s gone off like a train! 
A mighty force on the yellow course, she’s zooming back again! 
But we’re in the breakfast queue 
When she comes back into view! 
Farewell to thee – bacon butty + toast and tea!  :o( 
 
Connor Smith, Connor Smith, you’ve had a long, long wait. 
I’m pretty sure you were up at 4:00 and now it’s nearly 8:00! 
You haven’t really seen 
many courses that are Green! 
But thanks to you, we did not DSQ, and 12th will do!! 
 
*HALO had obtained the use of Trac Trac GPS tracking for live monitoring of competitors.  
All runners on Legs 2, 4 and 6 carried a GPS brick that showed an eager audience in the 
marquee every single move and mistake.  It was a big hit with the kids and the early morning 
was rent with cries of “Nooo!!  Go south!  GO SOUTH!!” 

 

Little Jon 
 


